
 

Triple Share $12,995 

Twin Share $13,295 

Balcony Category C $14,495 

Balcony Category B $15,195 

Balcony Category A $16,395 

Superior $17,895 

Junior Suite $22,495 

Captain's Suite $26,595 

Kayaking:    From $1,295 

Ski/Snowboard Touring: From $1,260 

Snowshoeing:   From $350 

Camping:   From $150 

Triple Share $13,595 

Twin Share $13,995 

Balcony Category C $15,195 

Balcony Category B $15,995 

Balcony Category A $17,195 

Superior $18,795 

Junior Suite $23,595 

Captain's Suite $27,995 

Kayaking:    From $1,295 

Alpine Trekking & Climbing: From $1,260 

Snowshoeing:   From $150 

Camping:   From $150 

Triple Share $12,795 

Twin Share $13,195 

Balcony Category C $14,295 

Balcony Category B $15,095 

Balcony Category A $16,195 

Superior $17,695 

Junior Suite $22,195 

Captain's Suite $26,295 

Kayaking:    From $1,330 

Ski/Snowboard Touring: From $1,395 

Snowshoeing:   From $370 

Camping:   From $165 

Triple Share $14,995 

Twin Share $15,395 

Balcony Category C $16,795 

Balcony Category B $17,595 

Balcony Category A $18,895 

Superior $20,695 

Junior Suite $25,995 

Captain's Suite $30,795 

Kayaking:    From $1,330 

Alpine Trekking & Climbing: From $1,260 

Snowshoeing:   From $370 

Camping:   From $165 



Triple Share $15,595 

Twin Share $15,995 

Balcony Category C $17,395 

Balcony Category B $18,295 

Balcony Category A $19,695 

Superior $21,495 

Junior Suite $26,995 

Captain's Suite $31,995 

Kayaking:  From $1,330 

Paddling: please call for pricing 

Snorkeling: please call for pricing 

 

Triple Share $14,295 

Twin Share $14,695 

Balcony Category C $15,995 

Balcony Category B $16,795 

Balcony Category A $18,095 

Superior $19,795 

Junior Suite $24,795 

Captain's Suite $29,395 

Kayaking:  From $1,330 

Snorkeling: From $675 

Paddling: From $640

 

 

At time of reservation: $2500  

100 days prior to departure: Balance  

 

Minimum fee: $2500 per person  

90 days or less: 100% of trip cost 

*Please note that this differs from our standard policy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

One of the most advanced expedition ships in the world, the 132-passenger 

Greg Mortimer (named after the well-known Australian mountaineer and 

explorer) was built to world-class polar standards with the most up-to-date 

safety and nautical technology. Her unique, inverted bow allows for more 

gentle sea crossings, improved comfort, and reduced emissions. The ship 

has an impressive list of environmentally friendly features—her Tier 3 

engine gives off 80% less emissions than Tier 1 engines, she has a high 

fuel efficiency, reduced light pollution, lower plastic use, and state-of-the-art anchoring technology that allows 

the ship to hold its position without disturbing the sea floor. All cabins have private bathrooms, ample storage, 

ocean-view windows, individually controlled air-conditioning and heating, and most have private balconies. 

There are also interconnecting stateroom options for families and groups. Onboard observation points are a key 

feature for optimal wildlife viewing. These include a 180-degree indoor lounge, a 360-degree outdoor open 

viewing deck, a sun deck, and two hydraulic viewing platforms on Deck 5. Meals are served in the dining room 

that can accommodate all guests at one seating, and coffee, tea, and snacks are available around the clock. 

Guests can enjoy presentations in the lecture room, two bar/lounges with floor-to-ceiling windows, a library, 

and wellness center with fitness equipment, and sauna. The ship carries a fleet of 15 Zodiacs, kayaks, and 

diving and climbing equipment. See our website for more photos and cabin descriptions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.wildernesstravel.com/boats/greg-mortimer


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Aurora Stateroom Triple $13,995 

Aurora Stateroom Superior $15,195 

Balcony Stateroom C $15,595 

Balcony Stateroom B $16,495 

Balcony Stateroom A $17,695 

Balcony Stateroom Superior $19,295 

Junior Suite $24,295 

Captain's Suite $28,795 

 

Kayaking:  From $1,295 

Paddling: From $640 

Snowshoeing: From $350 

Camping: From $150 

Aurora Stateroom Triple $13,695 

Aurora Stateroom Superior $14,895 

Balcony Stateroom C $15,295 

Balcony Stateroom B $16,095 

Balcony Stateroom A $17,295 

Balcony Stateroom Superior $18,895 

Junior Suite $23,795 

Captain's Suite $28,195 

 

Snorkeling:  call for pricing 

Camping: call for pricing 

Aurora Stateroom Triple $14,495 

Aurora Stateroom Superior $15,795 

Balcony Stateroom C $16,195 

Balcony Stateroom B $16,995 

Balcony Stateroom A $18,295 

Balcony Stateroom Superior $19,995 

Junior Suite $25,095 

Captain's Suite $29,795 

Kayaking: From $1,295 

Paddling:  From $640 

Snorkeling: From $640 

Aurora Stateroom Triple $14,395 

Aurora Stateroom Superior $15,595 

Balcony Stateroom C $16,095 

Balcony Stateroom B $16,895 

Balcony Stateroom A $18,195 

Balcony Stateroom Superior $19,895 

Junior Suite $24,895 

Captain's Suite $29,595 

Kayaking: From $1,330 

Paddling:  From $640 

Snorkeling: From $640 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Aurora Stateroom Triple $13,395 

Aurora Stateroom Superior $14,595 

Balcony Stateroom C $14,995 

Balcony Stateroom B $15,795 

Balcony Stateroom A $16,895 

Balcony Stateroom Superior $18,495 

Junior Suite $23,195 

Captain's Suite $27,595 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At time of reservation: $2500  

100 days prior to departure: Balance  

 

Minimum fee: $2500 per person  

90 days or less: 100% of trip cost 

*Please note that this differs from our standard policy 

 

 

 

  

The recently launched Sylvia Earle is a floating ambassador for 

the conservation of the planet. Paying tribute to Dr. Sylvia Earle 

and six pioneering conservationists, she is certified 100% 

Climate Neutral, with a fully equipped Citizen Science Center, 

expert lecturers, and participative citizen science programs that 

enrich your knowledge and connection to the places we travel to. 

With an average of 130-140 expeditioners, the aim is to get you 

off ship experiencing the natural environment as much as 

possible, and smaller groups also mean you tread lightly, making 

a positive impact on the environment. Amenities onboard include 

a state-of-the-art lecture theater, science center and lounge, 

dining room, bars and lounges, library, sun deck with two Jacuzzis (and amazing views of the passing scenery), 

sauna, spa, and gym, and the cabins and suites are well appointed and comfortable. 

 

See our website for more photos and cabin descriptions 

 

 

 

hhttps://www.wildernesstravel.com/boats/sylvia-earle


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Triple Staterooms $12,645                            

Porthole Suites $14,545 

Window Staterooms $16,205 

Veranda Staterooms $21,185 

Owner's Suites $28,505 

Triple Staterooms $10,995                            

Porthole Suites $12,645 

Window Staterooms $14,165 

Veranda Staterooms $18,415 

Owner's Suites $24,315 

Triple Staterooms $12,315 

Porthole Suites $14,165 

Window Staterooms $15,865 

Veranda Staterooms $20,625 

Owner's Suites $27,225 

 

 

Triple Staterooms $9,805 

Porthole Suites $11,385 

Window Staterooms $12,755 

Veranda Staterooms $16,575 

Owner's Suites $22,375 

 

 

 

 

Triple Staterooms $10,005 

Porthole Suites $12,645 

Window Staterooms $14,165 

Veranda Staterooms $18,415 

Owner's Suites $24,865 

 

 

Triple Staterooms $12,645 

Porthole Suites $15,545 

Window Staterooms $16,205 

Veranda Staterooms $21,185 

Owner's Suites $28,505 

 

 

 



 

Triple Staterooms $11,085 

Porthole Suites $13,785 

Window Staterooms $15,455 

Veranda Staterooms $20,075 

Owner's Suites $27,105 

 

Immersive Kayaking: $895  

Discover Kayaking:  $250  

Camping:   $295  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

At time of reservation: $1500  

100 days prior to departure: Balance  

 

Minimum fee: $1000 per person 

121-180 days prior to departure: $1500 per person 

120 days or less: 100% of trip cost 

 

*Please note that this differs from our standard policy 

 

You’ll voyage aboard the MS Seaventure, an ice-

strengthened expedition ship with all outward-facing 

staterooms, a library, fitness center, sauna, small clinic, two 

elevators, and a dining room with picture windows. The ship 

carries 139 to 149 guests, creating a more personal 

experience on board, including the opportunity to spend time 

with guests and expedition team. Her small size allows the 

vessel to maneuver and anchor close to shore, where larger 

ships cannot go. All Seaventure cabins include a comfortable 

sleeping/living area with a small sofa or chair, shower, 

hairdryer, bathrobe and slippers, spacious wardrobe, flat-

screen television, and DVD player. A warm parka and boots are available for each guest for the duration of the 

trip, and a fleet of Zodiacs is available for forays into the realm of the icebergs.  

See our website for more photos and cabin descriptions 

https://www.wildernesstravel.com/boats/seaventure


 

 

 



Triple Classic $8,995 

Main Deck Suite $12,395 

Classic Suite $13,195 

Superior Suite $13,395 

Deluxe Suite $15,095 

Premium Suite $16,495 

Owner's Suite $21,195 

Single Suite  

Triple Classic $9,695 

Main Deck Suite $13,495 

Classic Suite $14,395 

Superior Suite $14,595 

Deluxe Suite $16,495 

Premium Suite $17,995 

Owner's Suite $23,095 

Single Suite $ 

Triple Classic $10,295 

Main Deck Suite $14,295 

Classic Suite $15,095 

Superior Suite $15,395 

Deluxe Suite $17,295 

Premium Suite $18,895 

Owner's Suite $24,295 

Single Suite  

Triple Classic $10,095 

Main Deck Suite $13,395 

Classic Suite $14,395 

Superior Suite $14,695 

Deluxe Suite $16,295 

Premium Suite $17,595 

Owner's Suite $22,195 

Single Suite  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Triple Classic $10,595 

Main Deck Suite $14,095 

Classic Suite $15,095 

Superior Suite $15,395 

Deluxe Suite $17,095 

Premium Suite $18,395 

Owner's Suite $23,295 

Single Suite  

 

Kayaking:  $795  

Camping:  $285  

 

 

 

At time of reservation: 20% of trip cost  

100 days prior to departure: Balance  

 

Minimum fee: 20% of trip cost 

90 days or less: 100% of trip cost

 

 

*Please note that this differs from our standard policy 

 

 

 

One of the most spacious and luxurious expedition vessels in 

operation, the Sea Spirit carries a maximum of 114 guests in 

all outside-facing suites with marble-appointed bath 

facilities, picture window or portholes, walk-in-closet or 

wardrobe, in-room safe, refrigerator, and satellite telephone 

access. All cabins have TV/VCR and individually controlled 

thermostats. This outstanding expedition vessel offers two 

large lounges, fine dining, a hot tub, library, gym, and 

elevator access to all passenger levels. In addition to the team 

of guest lecturers, the Sea Spirit has a resident photographer 

to assist on deck and on shore. A fleet of sturdy inflatable 

landing crafts is used for shore excursions. 

See our website for more photos and cabin descriptions 

hhttps://www.wildernesstravel.com/boats/sea-spirit-poseidon-2016-2017




 Paine National Park Extension:  from $3595 

 Iguazu Falls Extension:   from $1250 

 

 

At time of reservation: $1500  

100 days prior to departure: Balance  

 

 

Minimum fee: $1000 per person 

121-180 days prior to departure: $1500 per person 

120 days or less: 100% of trip cost 

At time of reservation: 20% of trip cost  

100 days prior to departure: Balance  

 

Minimum fee: 20% of trip cost 

90 days or less: 100% of trip cost

At time of reservation: $2500  

100 days prior to departure: Balance  

 

Minimum fee: $2500 per person  

90 days or less: 100% of trip cost 

 

*Please note that this differs from our standard policy 

Because the prices published by cruise operators are set so far in advance of the trip dates, they are 

occasionally faced with exceptional cost fluctuations due to increase in fuel costs that affect the actual cost 

of running the trip. In most years, no price changes are necessary. However, they do reserve the right to 

raise or lower the trip price if there is a significant change in costs. If this is the case, your final invoice will 

reflect the difference in trip cost. 

 

 


